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A B S T R A C T
Croatia started implementing the national programs for early breast cancer detection in 2006, early detection of colon
cancer and early detection of cervical cancer. A possible way to improve the adherence of the women to the screening on
breast cancer could be by transferring the responsibility for the program implementation from the public health institutes
to family physicians. The Project: »Model of early cancer detection integrated in a practice of family physician«, was car-
ried out by the Department of Family Medicine of the Osijek University School of Medicine. The results have shown that
responsiveness of women invited to do preventive mammography was significantly higher in the experimental than in
the control group. The central role of FM in the implementation of preventive programmes has already been recognized
in many countries as an advantage from the organizational aspects and by means of decreased expenditure, compared to
the vertical programmes with strict formal control centered to the public institutions.
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Position of Family Practitioners in the
Health Care System and Possibilities of
Prevention
Prevention is an integral part of family medicine
(FM). The European Definition of General Practice/Fam-
ily Medicine from 2002, drawn up by the European Acad-
emy of Teachers in General Practice – EURACT, de-
scribes the tasks of family physicians (FP). As a rule, a
FP is usually the first medical point of contact for each
individual regardless of age, gender or medical problem.
FP ensures an efficient use of the health care system
through guiding the patients, advocating their interest
and working with colleagues in other health care fields1.
FP is the first medical point of contact for most of the
population, a gate-keeper into the health care system,
privileged to implement prevention activities. Through
long-term contact with the population, a practitioner has
the possibility to learn more about the medical needs of
the population he cares for. Most people registered on a
FP’s list visit their practitioners at least once in three
years, while 70% of the population does so every year. Be-
sides, long-term work with the same population provides
insight into the results and benefits of the prevention ac-
tivities in the population he cares for. Many contacts be-
tween a FP and a patient provide the possibility of pri-
mary prevention such as giving advice, educating on
healthy lifestyles or vaccination1–4.
Team work is one of the most important determi-
nants in the organization of a FP’s work, especially in
implementing of prevention activities. Prevention activi-
ties fall within the work domain of the clinic nurse and
especially the public health nurse (PHN). Various mea-
sures related to advice on healthy life style, on breaking
of harmful habits and on detection of risk factors are in
fact inherent with the tasks being performed by nurses
in FPs’ teams on a daily basis. Moreover, a PHN has the
obligation of calling or visiting the patients who don’t
come to the clinic, thus her position in the primary
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health care system makes her the closest to the popula-
tion. Team work in the implementation of prevention ac-
tivities requires forming and using of a written protocol
on prevention activities, available to all members of the
team, as well as holding of regular team meetings dedi-
cated to organization, implementation and evaluation of
prevention programs in the field3,4.
Prevention Measures in Croatia
In many countries research has shown prevention ac-
tivities to be insufficiently included in the work of FPs.
Likewise, in the work of FPs in Croatia, prevention activ-
ities are also included to a small extent5,6. The successful-
ness of opportunistic screening for high blood pressure
and Pap test has been proven. Great drawback of oppor-
tunistic screening is that it does not achieve the neces-
sary scope, because the selection is made among those
who report to the clinic, so for a part of patients there is s
danger of not being included in the prevention program.
However, a well designed computer program may keep
regular track of prevention activities and single out those
not included in the screening that need to be invited7.
At the national level, there are prevention programs
which are planned or implemented with the help of fam-
ily practitioners, such as the National Program for Pre-
vention and Early Detection of Cancer or the National
Program for Prevention of Cardiovascular Diseases8,9.
For some cancer sites, incidence and mortality may be
reduced through secondary prevention, i.e. early detec-
tion. The number of new cancer cases and cancer-related
deaths in Croatia is on a constant rise. In 2008 there
were 20,000 patients and over 13,000 deaths. It should be
noted that in overall cancer incidence and mortality,
Croatia is in the lower third of European countries when
it comes to success in the prevention and treatment of
cancer10.
Republic of Croatia is a country where national pro-
grams for some of the most common cancer sites have
been successfully prepared and launched11–14. Cancer
sites appropriate for national programs are those easily
prevented by primary prevention, detectible in early
stages where efficient, specific and sufficiently sensitive
methods for early cancer detection are available. Such
sites are: breast cancer, colon cancer, cervical cancer or
skin cancer. Croatia started implementing the national
programs for early breast cancer detection in 2006 by di-
agnostic procedure – mammography, early detection of
colon cancer and early detection of cervical cancer12–14.
The aims of breast cancer prevention are: to reduce
breast cancer mortality by 25% within five years of the
program implementation; higher percentage of breast
cancer detection in its initial stages and to reduce treat-
ment costs for advanced stages of the disease. The pro-
gram is aimed to all women aged 50–69 are to undergo
mammography screening every other year12.
County Institute of Public Health carries out the
technical preparation, invites the patients to mammog-
raphy screening, providing them with additional educa-
tional material and sets to patients’ home addresses.
Upon the conducted testing at mammography units with
licensed equipment and experts who analyze the find-
ings, the findings are returned to the Institute of Public
Health. According to that particular principle, the FP is
almost completely left out of the system of prevention
and early detection.
In the first cycle, response rate to mammography
screening for entire Croatia was 63%, with regional dif-
ferences. The highest response rate was in Bjelovarsko-
-bilogorska and Me|imurska Counties (88 and 86%), and
the lowest in Splitsko-dalmatinska and Zagreba~ka (50
and 51%) (67) Counties15. According to the research re-
sults by Kola~ko and Stipe{evi}-Rakamari}, fear from
the diagnoses, needs for a long travelling and luck of fi-
nancial resources were the main reasons not to respond
to mammography screening. The women’s also men-
tioned that only 12% of FDs and only 2% public health
nurses asked them if they respond to the invitations16.
Similar results were obtained in the research done by
Stameni} i Strnad. Furthermore, they found that the re-
spond rates were smaller in rural than in urban areas17.
In 2009, in Osije~ko-baranjska County, 19,853 women
were invited to preventive mammography screening. The
response rate of 63.6% does not significantly deviate
from the average response rate in Croatia (61.2%) for the
year 200918.
A Role of Family Medicine and Family
Doctors Teams in the Mammography
Screening
A possible way to improve the adherence of the women
to the screening on breast cancer could be by transfer-
ring the responsibility for the program implementation
from the public health institutes to family physicians.
FPs are in a position to cooperate with the population
which enables them to implement many preventive mea-
sures in a planned and systematic manner, such as:
health education activities, counseling, recognizing the
early symptoms and signs of a disease and performing
screening tests in high risk groups6,19,20.
Considering these facts, the Project: »Model of early
cancer detection integrated in a practice of family physi-
cian«, was carried out by the Department of Family Med-
icine of the Osijek University, School of Medicine. The
main purpose of the Project was to promote the pro-ac-
tive or patient-oriented approach to the early cancer de-
tection. The main aim of the Project was to study and
test the possibility for the FM teams to use various work
methods and interventions within their practice in order
to motivate the population to take part in National pre-
ventive programs21. Twenty FM teams were selected,
half of them were appointed as the control group and half
as the experimental group. In both groups, half of the of-
fices were located in rural and half in urban surround-
ings. The interventional measures were divided into four
phases. First, a nurse did an introductory private conver-
sation with the participant handling out the promotional
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materials. Those women, who failed to adhere at this
first phase, were referred to pass to the next phase. The
next phase consisted of a private discussion between the
family physician and the patient, lasting for quarter of
an hour. After that, the physician met the participant’s
family and discussed with them for 20 minutes. The final
phase was 45-minute lecture given by the physicians and
the field nurses, to the groups of 20 to 25 women. For
those FP’s who gave their consent to participate in the
Project, educational sessions have been prepared. A spe-
cial course was organized to improve their clinical skills,
such as: Hemoccult test, digitorectal and clinical breast
examination; but also communication skills, such as mo-
tivational interviewing21,22.
The search results have shown that responsiveness of
women invited to do preventive mammography was sig-
nificantly higher in the experimental than in the control
group. In the experimental group the response rate was
81.0% (821 of 1014) and in the control group 63% (634 of
997) of invited women. A high degree of compliance,
achieved, regardless of the patients age, clearly suggests
that FPs are able to offer specific breast prevention pro-
grams, which will significantly improve motivation and
response among patients to implement the prevention
programs. The results also indicate that it is possible to
integrate cancer prevention programs in the day-to-day
practice of an FPs23.
The central role of FM in the implementation of pre-
ventive programmes has already been recognized as an
advantage from the organizational aspects and by means
of decreased expenditure, compared to the programmes
with strict formal control centered to the public Institu-
tions24–27. In some European countries, e.g. Great Brit-
ain, family physicians partially participate in the na-
tional programme implementation by means of conduct-
ing the screening tests, performing health awareness ac-
tions and ensuring adequate diagnostic and therapeutic
procedures for patients with positive results of screening
tests to be done. Health care authorities in collaboration
with professional associations developed quality indica-
tors for the programme implementation surveillance.
These indicators serve as the basis for the payment and
are included in the additional Contract concluded be-
tween the doctors and the National Health Insurance26.
The pivotal role of primary care physicians, including the
FPs have been recognized in many western countries es-
pecially in underserved area28–30.
Independently of the type of involvement, complete
responsibility to carry on the preventive programs or
partially participation in national programmes, it is well
documented that FPs gives a great input on the preven-
tive program seccess19,30–33. Usually they are big motiva-
tors for patients to attend the preventive screenings34. Of
course, the differences among FP were found too, includ-
ing their personal attitudes but also the self-confidence
and the context of their practices, including the financial
incisiveness. It is also documented that the success is
higher32,35–37.
A role of FP in the provision of mammography screen-
ing could be even more important in the future if we take
in account a rising dilemmas38,39. The increased number
of countries with a long tradition is actually questioning
the effectiveness of the program. There are two serious
reasons to question the use of mammography screening
to all women aged 50–69 years. The first is effectiveness
of mammography as screening method and second is the
possibilities of overdiagnosis and overtreatmnent, com-
ing from the organized national programs40,41. Because of
these reasons, US Preventive Task Force specially no-
ticed at their web-pages that the recommendations for
mammography screening to all women aged 50–74 are
currently under revision42. It seams that, until better
method of screening is found, the decisions about breast
cancer screening should be dependent on the individual
country circumstances and oriented to the patients un-
der the risks42.
Conclusions
Accumulated evidence of the important role of FP in
mammography screening might be helpful for stake-
holders and decision makers in Croatia to take into the
serious consideration possibilities of active involvement
of FP into the national breast cancer screening program-
me, especially for the highly risks patients.
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RANO OTKRIVANJE KARCINOMA DOJKE: ULOGA LIJE^NIKA OBITELJSKE MEDICINE
S A @ E T A K
U Hrvatskoj je 2006. godine zapo~elo provo|enje nacionalnog programa za rano otkrivanje raka dojke, debelog crije-
va te grli}a maternice. Jedna od mogu}nosti pove}anja odaziva `ena na preventivni pregled za rano otkrivanje karci-
noma dojke moglo bi biti preno{enje odgovornosti za provo|enje programa sa `upanijskih zavoda za javno zdravstvo na
lije~nike obiteljske medicine. Katedra za obiteljsku medicine Medicinskog fakulteta Osijek provela je projekt »Model
ranog otkrivanja raka integriran u praksu obiteljske medicine«. Rezultati su pokazali kako je odaziv `ena na preven-
tivnu mamografiju bio zna~ajno vi{i u eksperimentalnoj grupi nego u kontrolnoj. Klju~na uloga obiteljskog lije~nika u
provedbi preventivnih programa ve} je prepoznata u mnogim zemljama kao prednost sa strane organizacijskih aspe-
kata te smanjenja tro{kova u usporedbi s vertikalnim programima koji imaju strogu formalnu kontrolu unutar javnih
institucija.
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